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I EVENING- PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1922 Viss

Organ Plays at 9, 11 and 4:45 WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Stere, Closes at
Time

5 WANAMAKER'S Probably
WEATHER

Rain
Meledy nnil t'hlmei at Noen Daylight-Savin- g Timt Daylight-Savin- g

Something New and Something Beautiful Everywhere What a Time September Is t:l:

Let Every One Remember
That the Werk of This Stere

Is Net te Be Dene
by halves or shifts, but with politeness and
prompt geed-wi- ll of such a character that it
will be noted by the customer and talked
about favorably in the family circle of the
people's homes.

There is something here te de, 4nd it
ought te be done se well that the Stere will
gain in reputation through the courtesy of
the individuals employed te represent us.

Signed

September 20, IOC

it .K, X

First Autumn importation of

hats such as smart English

women use for country sports

wear, metering, and street wear
in town.

Shapes that pull well down
en the head, and are .se soft and
comfortable, se becoming in
every line and curve, that many
women are glad te. gie them
all-da- y use.

Velours of rich quality; soft
(Second

Wee White Coats
for Tiny Babies

are of softest wool cashmere and
crepclla cloth with deep cape
cellars daintily embroidered by
hand. They are in sizes suitable
for the tiniest baby up te chil-

dren of two years.
Piiccs start at ?e, and at $ti.75

for silk-line- d coats, going te $2".
Little bonnets of pink, blue or

white crepe de chine, Georgette
or silk are adorned with ruff-

les, shirrings, bow-kno- ts or fur.
il te ? 12.

(Third Fluer)

for wear,
The of is that pair; for

S
no of It

te the of
the the

jet is as trim Shee for
an 11 o'clock

Moer)

Women's Tweed
Capes

Half Price
this in the time te many

omen are for an extra
wrap.

All the new full cut capes,
almost with both arm
openings and peekctsi. Either
colors or in colors, light
and dark

The capes at $50 nre beautifully
lined, Berne scarfs.

are warm.
New prices nre $23, $157.50 and

t50,
(Klnt Floer)

New in

te mnKe umart morning
and milts.

An almost Invltdhle
IP?." ,0 ,)e had In mixed coloring

'n Which brown, tan, violet, olive
jrglm(,y A ullvcry

ttll 8lu" sllKht winiera.li.vlr ef- -

Inches wide. ?(
(Klr.t

in
Sizes

collection of muslin und cam
bU?,Jl'htKewn. with tucked and cm.
u2lJY-trtmme- tl yokes or ilbben-iu- n

Se,ne ,,aVe ,0"K "'cevei.
Bn!L,reL cut Konereualy lane,
25" ,wi .yenr

fl.80, fl,65 nnd up 12.85.
VUer)

QM jpmfa

Redleaf Sports Millinery
Frem London

v
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and fine felts; adaptable mouf-

feons; shirred velvets; and
novelty materials.

In an extraordinary vaiiety
lovely colorings.

Fer decoration an artfully cen-tiiv-

ribbon, a cluster of fruit
or flowers, rosettes, eerdings,
embroidery something perfect-
ly chosen and deftly used.

Large, little and between-siz- c

hats arc among them.
Prices start at $15.

i'loer)

Children's English
Sweaters

are flrnilj nd soft.
They are In Hllp-e- n stle, with cellars
and little tie scarfs.

Ooleis nre levely: llRht challls blue,
helse and French blue, Slieg two te
elRht yearc

Priced S10 te $12.50, accerdlnc le
sine.

(Third Floer)

New Wide
in Metal

The combine most Koreeeus
with metal thread- - and the ef-

fect Is marveleuily lovely.
Krem nevett te tclve liuhey wide,

$3.50 te ?U a jurd
(Main Floer)

Floer
in the September

At the Lewest Prices
Ever

We have never known
lamps of, this particular
kind te be for as
little.

They are part of an
special pur-

chase, and we have marked
them at $2.70, $3.15 and
$3.G0 each, wonderfully low

figures for such lamps,
with adjustable arms, extra
long and finished in

polychrome effect.
Twe of the styles are

here exclusively.

Parchment shaded arc
best te use with

Priced $1, $1.10, $1.25, up

te $4 each. .

(I'uurlli I'loer)

Many Women Have Never
Known Real Foet Comfert

until they tried Anatemik shoes. slippers afternoon at $16
beautv an Anatemik oxfords practical ser- -

it is a seientincalty-buil-t shoe with KSlS'll aTair.Tll
fcacnfkc appearance. nf-- (n black glazed kidskin.

fords perfect support body, , H.Dr. Celes, inventor
perfect comfort in talking or Anatemik shoe, will be in
fctanding, it and Women's Stere consul- -
ilainty as ordinary shoe. tatien Thursday from

It may be chosen in twe-htia- p until SI.

(I'lrht

t

Are Nearly
All

And
looking

are
circular,

plain
ecrplaids
shades..

Hk have They
extremely

Tweeds
Winter Weights
ready

uperts
henlw?hene

i
blue,

preilemlniite
u

Floer)

Nightgowns
Extra-Larg- e

brtni?r

JkM
for

extra bIicb.
te

(third

of

thick, v.vecn

Ribbons
Brocade

thn
colors

Iren Lamps

Sale

offered

ex-

traordinary

cord
the

them;

1 l .1

Where Dresses Are
Draped Paris Uses

Ornaments
Quaintly fashioned buckles or

slides they mny be, or gigantic
buttons of the most ornamental
character. An importation of
just such ornaments has arrived
from Paris.

Many of the slides and buckles
have a distinctly antique leek;
they might well have been
copied from some old museum
pieces. Others arc brilliantly
designed with jet and rhinc-stene- s.

Among the buttons are a num-
ber in mother-of-pea- rl or
smoked pearl surrounded by
rhinestones.

Several of the new hip belt3
arc in black enamel and rhine-
stones while' another is chain
metal.

The large buttons arc priced
from $3 te $7.50 each. Jet
slides, $1.75 and $2.50. Buckle?,
$3 te $25.

(Main Moer)

A New Tailored
Shirtwaist With a

Monogram
is of finest white English shuting.

It is cut en simple sports lines
with a shoulder yoke, soft turn-
back cuffs ancr-- pointed cellar with
which a tic is te be worn. Your
own monogram will be hand em-

broidered te your order. $8.50.

(Third I'loer)

f

for
Se new. se charming, se re-

freshingly jeuthful that each
frock calls out an exclamation of
delight!

A Balkan fteck of fine blue
Peiret twill gives the latest word
of fashion in its long blouse of
black "cleky," its wide hip-sas- h

of Peiret faced with red crepe du
chine, fringed and embroidered
in red, violet nnd geld. $08.

A black silk frock shew.s a
wide naiiel of ccrase, girdled

(hcrenil

Blankets
75c te $3

Blankets as soft as full-blow- n

balls of cotton, of the right warmth
and in several colors and man
designs. i

Crib and eassmei couen muiihuta
varv from the t many ligurcs up
te plain white deble blnnkcts with
colored berdeis.

Seme arc in block plaids, bound
with satin ribbon. All are pretty,
as well as warm.

(Third Moer)

New Types of Corsets
for Larger Women
A number of the new Kail models

have arrived in the excellent V. P.
corsets, which almost all laigc
women knew as "Stylish Stout."

The new shipment bring.-- , several
styles at $6.50, besides ethers at
$9 and $10 each.

The matcrinl in evciy instance
is a geed substantial ceutil, heavily
boned where needed, long in the
skirt and leinfeiccd, but with
bread elastic bands ever the hips.

There arc models for tall nnd
.some for shorter figures, each one
carefully designed.

(Third I'loer)

A Table
Damask at $2.25

a Yard
Pine linen, cvery thread. Sco'teh

goods, of vv outlet ful sturdiucss,
heavy anil substantia1, ciea'm
bleached and 70 inches wide.

Tin co pattcins holly leaf with
spot, also daisy und bluebell.

The best judges call it the best
table damask it $2.25 a yard in
the country.

1 ll'lttl lloer)

"it

Enchanting Caps for
"Boudoir" Wear

One needn't possess a boudoir te
enjoy them.

Dainty contrivances of net, silk,
chiffon, ribbon and lace, in many
fascinating new shapes nnd styles.
Among them arc special bandeaux
designed te make even bobbed hair
took feminine.

Priced $1.25 te $6.
(Third I'loer)

te Music
is certainly a dc luxe method of

getting thin. It requires but
twelve te twenty minutes daily
and has been wonderfully success-

ful. A complete set of the Wal-

lace records and charts is $15.
Hundreds of 'people are using them.

(Second Floer),

at
A fine quality legularly sold at

nearly twice as much.
Elastic kidskin of sturdy weight,

pique-sew- full five-inc- h top, with
buckled strap at wrist. Heavily
embroidered backs.

(Main

Every day they tell us that this
new notion of a

suit docs away with the last
difficulty in finding satisfactory

I rcady-te--e- ar apparel.
The suits aie sufficiently com-

pleted te show exactly what they
are like. Sleeves, however, arc
only basted in, linings net yet
placed, and the way left open for
having them fitted perfectly te the I

individual figure.
(First

with a sash of accordion pleated
Georgette crepe which forms a
long drape en each side, edged
with ball fringe. $58.

Black mole, nailhead beads,
monkey fur nnd silver libben
are among the newest trim-
mings. One charming daytime
dress of blue twill has deep cel-
lar and ruff facingd of metal
brocade showing all the colors
of the rainbow.

14 te 20 year sues at $48 te
$80.
Floer)

Aids for

l li'rc Hie man i'nuses of cirii
but there nre nbe nmi) nincnlller.4 nf
sound Unit Mill Be much f te
the pat Hilly de.if.

Tube, horns and cai n m- -
phencs of nil sorts art liete r.im, In
and we will text them atl out te di t. r- -
mlne wlilcli 3 btat ler eui putkiil.iirase

Mini,, tmllrrO

prices
(Fourth

Half-Pric-e Sale
of

holds hundreds of books that people
all ever Philadelphia are looking
for.

Almest all arc informative, non-ficti-

books of desirable types,
with scarcely two titles alike. Ex-

cellent hunting for the lever of
books and knowledge!

The condition of most of them
causes one te wonder where the
"hurt" part comes in.

(Main fleer)

Women's Imported Strap --Wrist
Kid Gloves Special $2.75

"I Want This Kind
of

Whichever kind ou want, what-
ever idze, slmpe and color. It Ih almost
certain te lip iimensr the many, many
kinds In tlir Notion SVere.
' Hair net?, toe. arc In arlety enough
le suit any in eferpnuc.

(Muln Floer)

Black with white, white with
black, geed shades '6f gray, brown,
beaver and mode.

N. B. Imported chamois lisle
strap-wri- st gloves in black, white,
mode or gray, special at 75c a
pair.

Floer)

Fer this fitting and finishing no
extra charge is made.

New models in heavier Winter
fabrics arc ready tweeds, veleurs
and various suitings at $40 and $50
complete; dark blue Peiret twjll at
$60 complete.

All are interlined and finely satin-li-

ned, expertly hand-tailore- d, and
beautifully finished in every detail.

. " vanciv ei muucis in siats
J1 t0 4.b- -

Ask in the Women's Suit Salens.
Floer)

Picture and Mirror
Cords

with handsome tassels aic in
enough colors te harmonize with
the furnishings of any room.

$2 te $8 a pair.
(Fifth Floer)

Hew Women Have Welcomed
the Semi-Finish- ed Tailored Suit

Defective
Hearing

Loveliest New Frecks
Arrive Yeung Women

Babies'

Wonderful

Reducing

Philadelphia.

Hurt Beeks

Hairpin"

And

en

colors

A of Times, Is
the of in

A glance tells it to be fact regarding the high
shoes men are new

Perfectly plain shoes, the kind that men of (lairs would-
day after day such shoes are made wear day after day.

Neat looking, sturdily made.
And there splendid all at $10.
Twe shapes, one last, the ether broader

tee. There are black tan ones smooth calfskin, also
black in fine kidskin.

(Main I'loer)

A Ye .nig Weman
Paints in

Wax
will .show you hew done you
step the Fourth Floer, where
crepe paper supplies are located.

She will show you hew te make
the most amazing beads and
plaques hang cords
make delightful tea ba.-kc- t, can-

dlesticks and en.
The variety limited only

ene'a ingenuity.
d'eurtli I'lner)

Words of Comfort-Weel-Pille- d

Quilts-$8.5- 0

and $10
Beth Kinds I'ptlun.ill Keod (or

the money, the $10
KIlltliRC pure Inmh'H wool the

tiullti $10 ncttiR In Ild'Uied sateen
peverlni; n"d the ethers i.mibilc

A'l bntder.'d with pl.iln h.inni
(XlMli I loer)

FlMt)

New Geld Encrusted
Glassware in the

. Sale $3 a Piece
Excellent crystal ylash with wide coin-gel- d encrustat-

eons.
Cheese and cracker dishes, handled trays,

competes, candy boxes, mayonnaise sets, fruit and flower
bowls and ether such pieces.

About 50 pieces of imported marble ."statuary in-

cluding pedestals and figures, new marked at less than
half.

Fine imported service plates, lea mcIs. and cups and
saucers in a geed variety of decorations, French and Eng-

lish, are new one-fourt- h te one-ha- lf less than usual.
Ai(Mhe assortment of dinner sets, imported and

domestic, is believed te be the largest and best at the
in

by

Tilden
Because .

Plainness
Goodness

China

Plays Better
of his mastery of the ),rame its strokes, its technique, its
generalship.

Same way with the Wanamaker clothing for men.
Every suit in all this stock is the product of a master maker of

clothes. Tailors that have wen their way into the forefront of the
greatest.

Behind each suit is the and genius of designers who have wen
pre-eminen- ce in the clothing world smartness and for fashion.

There, after all, is secret of why a suit of clothes leeks se well.
There is the reason why Wanamaker clothes have that "leek of

difference." That all-man- ly swing and easy grace that are the envy of
men everywhere.

Wanamaker
start at $25, while

cheesing at $45 and $50.

Stripes Have
Grewn Breader

Neckties
Fully two inches wide and only

two a tie. That's the
fashion for Fall, and the new ties
are ready.

In heavy rep silk with an
satin stripe the price

$1.50.
And there are than two

dozen color combinations te cheese
from.

(Main Floer)

Let
Sign

Men's Shoes
a

buying.
a wear

because te
conventional and

is a selection
the full English a
ones nnd in

Who
Sealing

it is if
en the

te en silk or to

se
is

cm
particular! en
aie

at
in

all

its defence,

coun-
try's

artistry

Prices

College

en

inter-
vening and is

meic

Ships
World Toys

Thousands of men, women and
aie busy helping te make

delightful plaj. things for American
boys and girls-- .

Theie is something new in the
Tey Stere, each morning!

Surely one single dollar never
could bu.v anything mere delight-
ful than a Mary dell with long
curls, a dress of lace or silk nnd

(Setentli

Seap, 5c
September

The most eiinen ii 11 and sitlsf.ic- -

ter Ne.ip t one i i ue In tin- -

aundry It c n ri t er ti.an euiinat- -

enni and ldut .! ' ".isnes
Its pur u nn, s i h.irmles" te the

most delicate
( I'eiirtli 1 Inori

Te Make the Lamp
Shade at

eno needi jufi the nRht silUn, bi.wds
fringe mid lamp pullx te uivc tt the
finished touch if khms made h

nvervtnnc O i al it "is atusie
and Jiretu im neslhle is in the I n- -

I helstery Mere leured and p.aln sIlUs
hi kiewiiik huts trincf niKings ere
Lamp pulls of various Km Is $1 5u and
- each
Tassels must n ital i Sle te '"

i.ich
(rIMi I lunr)

Pink
for Birthday

Parties
Pink for geed wishes, biightness

and cheer and everv thing geed,
throughout the new veai se miirht. '

the rhyme tun about pink candies
ana pmU favpn for buthdnv
parties.

Gleaming pink bin te i ips with
coceunut tillin mp 7u a pound. '

Large, round, flat, pink irints me
70c" a pound.
" .lai't limner pie,
whose plums arc twrlvi I'livr, me
in basket shape for table tcntci- - ,

pieces. $0.50. '

Pink bonbons w th mp and
favors, nre $1.50 a duicn.

Baskets for holding eandicb an
10c, 15c nnd 20c each.

Tennis

for
the

cletlws cost no mere than any etlier geed suits.
the best of all is only $55, and there is remarkable

(Third I'loer)

The Clethes Huntsmen Want
for Meadow or Brier-Patc- h
Streng, enduring, as near waterproof as clothing can be.
hi short, the best hunting clothes of all are ready in the

Sporting Goods Stere.
Coats, S5 te S9.25. Hats and Caps. S1.30 te $;i.
Vests. $2.25 te $3.75. Shirts, S2 te $12.50.
Breeches, $2.25 te P6. Shoes, $6.75 te $22.

(Hie duller;)

See a Man Who Did n'tWant
Three or Four Shirts in Blue ?

Come Sailing in Frem All
Over the With New
children

Blu-Mett- le

During

Heme

Shining
Candies

Fascinating

Ever

Striped in blue, of course. Pin
stripes, wide stripes, cluster stripes,
seersucker stripes, any kind e a
stripe at all just se it it is in blue.

Black and lavender there must be.
but blue is closest to the hearts of
men.

(Main

Interested in
Uniforms?

t p en thn KlRhth Doer Marlte'
hirec' section there arc picture of tlK
uniforms or tne united Stntes Arm
fiem KTB te 188S that are particu-
lar! interesting

complete and dainty undo things.
Or, a tealistic horse en a wheeled

platform $1. Other larger horses
go up in steps te $3.50.

Bleck, new games, dell outfits,
dotted Swiss nnd gingham children
(dressed especially for us) and
sophisticated dells from Italy for
the elder girl these aie only a
few.
I'loer)

Pure White Castile
Seap Frem Madrid

$1 a Bar
Iven .smells goeo, u clean nnu

well as only geed Castile soap
smells, refreshing te have aieunJ
.Solid four-poun- d bar. (less a sligh
possible shrinkage) are vct.v eco-

nomical at SI. Made of putc
Spnnish olive oil, theie Lan be few-soap- s

n healthful for the skin.
i West Aisle)

." !)int"h
te

Popev cr

And that why one particular
woven madras shirt doesn't stay
long. A few hundred were here
and gene in a twinkling
a bigger let has come.

Every kind of a a man
can name and blue.s aplenty.

ine puce is SZ.nO.
Floer)

A Goed-Lookin- g Rug
at a Lew Price

r.. such rugs aie at
Wanamaker's

WOOL-FIBE- R Kl;S
'1- - ft MS 6(t '25 ,ind f 31

s.')inu ft - v 5" and Js.i.
j ' ft 11 .5, l t Si) and 510

AXMINSTER HUGS
11J fl sjl .ll, V(",

t, ft f,n T5 mill
c 1 1 f:
Taprstrv Brussels, l2 fl

$:i3.:e

irentli Hiinri

Popular Songs
Frem the Current

Musical Shows
11 in' the .Sheet Music Stere

for a cepv .

Frem "Spice of 1922"
I. tt'.. Woeikn Mieci

I tttl. Iteil Boek
I.it'Ie 'de Stteet m I aus

Frem "Orange Hlesstmis"
Isis. in the I mi I,
I nil. h
'ihcn i'eiih t'ie tannine

Frem "Geerge V hitc Scandals"
I round a Ix-.i- f . loveIII Huild a "st.urw.ij te I'ntadlsp

Frem "Daffj Dill"
l'e I ittle Ituln r.nica
One 'I hat for Veu

II Huild a liuiiKnleu
(terend fleer)

Wi'ffle high or low
bases, SI. 10 te SI. :.--.

Tlte-te- p Hclf-bastl- ruuHtcra.
S1.70 te $2.25.

Old-Fashion-
ed Ironware

Has Steed the Test
of Years

l' i ltd ilt i At it

C rin) dtfli i i i' l maple simi
llnthuluat (ij.-r- s mill .s(c(sHe
I'op.eini i ih writing luttri
It takes the ironware te cook themnothing e'se is quite se geed. The thickness of the ironseems le produce exactly the right temperature and teretain it. Iretwaie cook.--, thoroughly without scorching.
As for servict. "it like iron."
During September lowered prices prevail en the fol-

lowing utensils of iren:
SKillct., te sizes, ."3c

8.")c.

pens, ."iOc te 70c.
Griddlcj, (iOr (e 00c.

is

and new

stupe

R,i,,

CM" ts

.'15c

'Inn

Nest

Tour

Hloenw

iron,

wears

(Kjarth KIer
T (Ueitii Htuln Mere, tlirnliiut)

J....i. Jifrt.,,t'tej2&i


